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The Internal Revenue Laws.
oftt issue of the 80th Augnst, last, we
the position that the Internal Revenue
"7rould be abolished nn gave. briefly,
easons therefor. The Newt and Cour
Ath its usual fnroo and vigar, Colobat
'osition, andt takes the position that the
I of the Internal Revenue laws would
isarially incre.4se the duties on inporl-
ticles. This is ia falre premise. If the
itivornmeit wts stripped of the tax on
co and whiskey she would then be
.ident on t/oreign importalions and would
to fix such a tariff as would bring in
n goods to pay the tat iff. This would
tl such an adjust ment of the .tariff as
e away the protcotiou featires of tie
it laws, which we all oppos and comt-
so bitterly of.
the Nsws and Courier says: ''esides

it of Interttal Rvvenue t-xes in South
na is very stmt,al." - ggregale recepts
2. $l19.100." These were simply
;ate receipts for licenso, stamps &o,
the News and Cow-ipr itself says "the
ntttr of tobaoo and whiskey and not
.u,nrncturer p,tys the tax" Mouth Cnr-
:herefie really pnys 1h tax or;0 et.
n ou till tht whiskey nnd alcoholic
and in tike manner the Inx on malt
on cigars and tobacco in all sihapes.

.Pd i I he State. We pay also a man
ers profit on it; for the nn"tufscluier
to the Governmcnt, then in selling
vholesale nrchnahnt, charges a profit
tax as past of the co.t of p odmction;
lcsnie net chiut cinirges tie retail
I iwitlh fur<her perrcentage of profit

I. it costs himn (itnctuding the taxes.)
conummer pays anuother profit on

ti retail dealer. So the connsuner
in the end, i,atly ennced. All of
ve the protits of Sonuth (arolina dleal-
1 out of the State, nn- thire is renur

hile p'lnt tlhnt. goes irnto the Utniteit
I: rearasury returned to S'otth Ci.-olin..

tes and Courier rays: ''our cotem-
is risteni1tin baying tie piotec.ion-
8ed tbe ,nhiotitiion or a reducltitt o in

S Ievenne tNe's, heeanse they forred
s won id lead to ieducniet of Import
Oni the conlt.iiy, it was the hide
-otectionists wit Mr. Kelley at their
n ttnost eantier:ly tidvocated the en-
bltion of lterunal Reveuue taxes
* *

ewa and Couri.r also says the repeal
at Itevente is ia uodge to prevent
n of tt.(if.
IKnety, truo be wantel at one Ii,nt,

S.1 lnrnral Revenue Tuxes, bitt a
otn canon's or ti -st Rgasion, 47 Cont
er Anthur's tessags niapped out
;y of tie lrosellontrist, which was
t tobacco aid whiskey tax, so that
arn tmeunt won'dI not he cut irchy de
on the w!nt ti n ira 111-1....,.n

a tin linnenidment to thne lit'n to r'e-
*enrwil leveinnie Taxes to r.-pecal till
taixes. A poi.at of' r'der was raised1
ine amitez nmenit by filaskell ( lepnht-
*K'ans, aund Cnrtiisle camtte to stp,
1tinnili an tine pint oroerdier, shnow-
lso favnor'ed ilandall 's inmendmenit.
ise divided with llhndalni as teller
D)emorats, atnd Kelley as teller tor
bticoans. The am'nendtment w as de..

- ya vote of 107 to 105. As an evi
* *Dernocratic sentiimoeait, we give

several Demncnatsm, exj ressed in
* *i in tine I onise of Recpresemnta. ives,

comipile 6 oma the Congresionai

.Cox. of North Carolitna, saibi: "A
stend taiIf ilii 'nng ni.a itncreasedi
&c"' "ileneni, at tine early part of
on I intredneed a hilti for tine re-

* e whnoie system of tihe Itnternal
inw." Apr'il l th 1882.
ox, of New Yonk: "I favor openly

* y tine entire aboilat ion of tihe etnm -

'rnipt amid tapyiing system of tihe In,
cemnne. It is not necessary to say
'ieers ate corrupt, it is tihe system.",
1882.
O Turner, of Geoi'gia: "On ta-. 0
tie present prohnibitory duties we
to dlevise tine odiionsi systemii of In..

* anttmt in ordier' tO talipplmhtnetnt anr
If we wihbuta ren'ee le scala o

-lien we can scure' anmple itevenne I

soniree.a lnn, atndl abolisth tine ex-
n t."' A1l vii 14th, 1882.

n ilip Cook, of Georgia: "No harsh
to.unjunst laws of conifiscation were

e'vIr 'ed. or a more br'utai or Drigand -

S ifficers ever' appointed to eniforcer
inhe, ii exist in tine lunternal Reovenue1

Ii p rn ut. Property is seized aund cItizens
arresed w ithnount wairrant or process of law.

Moetin one utnarmned citizen of my State
has be - not anid killed, andi wheun the mtir-
derer., Lnv. been arrnested by the 8tnate au--

hray, liy have been taken fr'oim tine oh.i
eee or tihe State by the Fedleral Judge, atd
he Li riet.Attorneys reqjuiredl to dlefend

h*iore Udited States Commisnsiotnoe
Thei Oeets to bue.no law ini Georgia which
he. '; nal Revenue offlicers are bottnd to ne-

uOt agaip, sir, they are so many paid
iiof the Ropntblican party, every

rid appointtment whnichn has been
ii:itny State in theO past three mont ins

t e 'niely with 'tue view to thne politi-
ediminenie it wond have on parties in the
te. andt not as to the fitness or qntallfloa
ti iof parties for the office. I am my-.

imif in f:.onr of wiping onit thnis whole system
of luint': itaI~xation and returnning to the I

aanicient psiey of tihe Government of mee'
al,d ini demands by ottatoms duties.'p

*.riv. JIewitt., of Alebamna; "I. favora -~

plof 'ali intered laxatiorn. There 1s f$
kW lo'ngern e-,, neoessity for thits odious tr
wnr. nax." * * 4. "The law is odious f4
do one people, and it. eteeittion, in the Fed.

utCl4ouri' o( Alabama has been diaVaoe- U

Duteg the ltst. terelof the Det" Vourt
heWe 101.4hree oases wer1 tried, *f which
atwQer.twesty-fve resuled in tgt tuit-

tal erbe defeants. ir. Barrett's accountaganlst the Goverasaeat for the qtfrter, 1
aru informed, was $1,900 and, or etarse,Mr, Battett did not send up all the caesN.
Whether it is true or not that the DINrlot.
Attorniy had been called upon to preseouteMr. Barrett a ra p rit to that t -ot reached
Grertaville. - Witu this anount ol data upon a
which to base what was said, it will hardly c
be gontended that the iuortmation given bg t
we was gratuItous.

From'the.Greenville News of 6th inst.
United States Commissioner Barret, of

Plokens pulisbee a curd directly denying 1that he has been guilty of offilial misson t
duct. This nation nay be satisfactory to
him, but it will not do him any good with
the publio. No man's character is good Ienough to make his simple denial of grave
charges evidence of his innooeee strong 4
enough to satisfy impartial people.

Charges against Commissioner Barrett
have been whispered and spoken alou. for
months It he has not heard of thens he
is one of very few men in the towns ot
Pickens and Greenville. Now that those
charges have been expressed in print, we
can see only one way for him to act to sa

tisfy the public mind and clear his own
oflcial and personal reputation- That way ,
is to demand an official investigation of his
proceedings and let all the facts come out.
rhero has been crooked work and guilt
somewhere, and the people ought to know
the guilty men and have the satisfautiou of
seeing them punished.

It is fair to any that the charges against u
Cominissioner Barrot'. have not been sup- I
ported, so far as we know, b sworn evi. I
dence or detailed statements of acts and
figures. They have been geniiral ad naked a
of proof 's his denial. But they are grave
enough and wide-spread enough to require
a natn who is cnreful of his reputation to I
meet them and crush them with evidence ii
he can.

The people of Pickens have n right to de- tl
mand that all he facts of the conduct of tle
lItevento Department in theie county he
brought out. They hiavu been harried and
hunted and despoiled, andi are entitled to
look to the government undcr whose name b
and nthon iy the wrongs have been con.
misted to avenge them. Let us see what
will be done.

It Commissioner Barrett does not know
what the charges against himn are, we can .

aid will enligh,ten hitim o his demand.

From the Greenville News of f th inst. f,
Tutt ALLMOrD UiooK:,NHNs AT PIOKKNS. 0

"The tit eeavilte correspon-lent of the News ]
and Coorier has writ Sen a reply to Coma-
missioner Iarrett's denial of crookelress
ins his ollice, in which he 8tatus that that
Commissioner's account against the guv-
ernment for the last ilnatter was $1 9001.

Persons here who are famIliar with the
affairs of Comitissiuner's oflices can not
understand or explain how any such sum
could have been lawfully earned. The
averige fees, etc., to Coimissioners of
cases is said to be $20, which wutd re-
quire 96 cases to be heard to make the 0

*1,900, or mure than a case a day for three $
moathli. It cut not be ascertained posi-
lively whet her this account of Nir. Biarrett's I
was allowed by the District Attorn y or 4
not, but it is thought that it was not- 3

EsM.irshal hlythte's report is said to
oontain some specimens of the proceedings
of Cotmmissionr lharttett whiith have been
complained of. One nian, Pickens Nim- i
mons, was arrested and taken belore ttie 4
Comnmissioner four titmes in less than,ta
nt out h. lie was arrested on the 6th of
Apr:I ont a warrn,tnt issned .Marc 20th, ex. 8
atined and haik-i, at istel and exumine,i 1
again on Apriit lth on anoties w..rrant i
issued the tan,u, dhay, arrestrdt.oi the 13t 8of April on anothber warrant issutid on the
12th, and arrested ngatin on the 28th of '
April for "contempt." 1

Each case, of coutrse, involved a sep.r.ate
set of fees, Costs amid chatrges.
A warrant wais i-sused on M arch 28thI for

thle airrect of Geotrge F. Houwie, f.ir violation
of seemtion 3,2'6, and lie was at r--sted on Ie
9thI of April: thlree dlays lhtter lie was ngntin
airre-sted for- vinlationt Eof sect ion 8.281, thme 8
wtrrtiant hiavinig been isuetd on thei 2thI of U
March, ail beinig. preisoum.thly. in the hi-put
ty Marishajl's handtis whten the mt:ai wais itti
dergoinig hisa first examrintation."
We will publish .Mr. Blarrett's reply to

the rieply of A. M. 11. ail lie edit orial coin- 2
meut of the GJreenville Niews next week. 2

Tfhe popu latiion of the city of
Grteenivillo uiccoriditng to a rect
(-'tiMus, is oivretight Lthoutad, beting
abouit, four- i ies a greaILtin it, was 5
whien thie wnr closed(.4

2'
T

Bridge__to Let.
24

COUN'Y COJIMISSIONRR'S OFF-ICE.
P'ienNs~C II., 8e1t. 24th, 188:3. 8

I WILL bc at the lBridge over Twelve Mile
I tiver,tieair W. 13. Allgod's, oni Friday,2

lie 20;thI day of October nexi, at 11 o'clocki
A. \l., for tihe putrposie of Leit inlg a Cotntraict-
to litildl a New liridge at that place. 8pccit'icatitons wiltlihe mna6e knowni at the timie
of Letting. Conitrctor will be requiireil to
give biondl withI sitlliit t sturey for the
faithful performnance of theo woirk.I.
County Comtmissiotier Pickons County.
sept 27, 1888 1 6 2

Executor's Sale.
If

08
B)y virtrea of natthority conferred upon tu 7by will of Starling Trneir, deosed. 6we will sell to the highest. bidder, on 8a
tuirday, the 27thi October, 1888, on the o
premises,*

All tiat certain P'iece or Parcel of Lawd be
situate in Piokens Coiunty. ouithi Car-olinon Gleorge's Creek and Salita lRiver, con ktaitinug Fouir I unidred aiid rThirty Acres, e
iiorq or less. 'rho Place will be divideda
tand sold ini two tracts.
Any per-soni wiushing to buy can make

terms with E-xeutora oni or before duay of
stale, at private sale.
Terms made ktiowii on day of sale.

TC. J. TUIINEIL,
J. 8. LA'TlAM, (

oct 11, 1883 8--3 Executors.

.Notice.
(C0OUNTY C'OMlIfSSuIOR'S OFFICE.

l't:cKENs C. it., O0tOber' 8th, 188;3.
NTOThCE is hereby given that the County t

Commiiissitora of Pickons County wIll E
meet at their office at. Piokens Court I louse, eton '1Tuesday, November the 6th 1888 for thepturpose of exuamininug and approving all ao- is
co)unts againist said Countty All persons ithiolinmg hilhls. accounats, or demands of atn Ci
kindl against the Cotunty of Pickens, which inhave not hbeon before presented to the Board et
of County Conutnissionaers at special meet -- aflags held dutritng the year, must file the same thiwith She ttnderslgtned oni or before the first hieday of Novembirr next, so that they may -he rn
examined and ordered to be ptiid at tihe An'.
nual, Meeting. I

0. L,. D)UlANT, Clk,oet II, 1881M 4

I. H. Ande on & Da
ZLBfEaa,r, s. g
NCE more we step to the front and tak,the lead. We botgt early in the ea

Dn, and our stock Is immons , mudh largr than we would like-or ps being shere.. jdow these Goodb
MUT BE 81 D.

'hey cannot stay in the sto ,e, and to th
rent stihsfation of the peopli, and for th
urpose of disposing of them we hold ou
lIe Ibllowing inducements to our oustomera

8 dhirting of the very best qualty, 6ob
per yard.

-4 Breaching at 8 eente pet yard.
ottonl Plaids at 8 cents per yard.
Our stock is quito full of 4-4 qr. Shirt

ng. 1heet ing. Twills, Drilling,-&o.
New Fall Calicoes just openpd, of th<

ret tiet shades and stamps imaginablo.Now is the tine to buy Neq Worste<
ress Gonds at 10, 16 and 20 cents. Yo
ust not judge by these "low priees" thniboy are interior. You will be agreeablj
urprised when you see them.
We will simply say thtt our stock olats are corhplete, all sises, all stylos, at

rices.
N O T IO N S.

Hosiery. 6, 10. 12&, 16, 20, 26 cents ant
p; Black and White Laces of every kind
adies', Misses', and (lents Linen Hand
erchiefs at 8, 10 and 26 cents.
Collars, Cuffs, Lace, Scarfs, Rushingsad Fancy Goods of all kinds on hand.

M10O Es. .

no nnmorous to mention prices all throngi
te stock, but will state frot 36 oents i<
8 00. We are prepared to soll oheapetian anybody.

C L 0 T II I N U.
Do not go to Greenville to boy your Cloth

tg. we will duplicato anything you oatay in that city.
Look at these prices and think aboul

len, and not let the ''Iron lland'' of pov"
rty grasp you. it. is this that makesP
atntoing business, and our growing tradc
the cause of it.
All who are owing ns will please con
-ward and pay up promptly, or else an

licer-will call on you shortly.
I. II. ANDERSON & CO.
oct 11, 1883 3 tf

What You Can Buy

To our frends we nov wopose to tell you
simle of the tmany tinign in our iminense
ock that you can l,ave for One Dollar, to
it:
yards .)enns for $1 0o
yards hieavy Jeans for I ot
yards sti ll bet ter Jea for 1 0C
nd we have the best hanumade Jeans

for 45 crnts per yard
ya 'Ins le,l F annel for 1 0f
y:rda Red Flannel for 1 00
yards While Femiel for I 00
yards White Flannel for 1 00

2 yards Cot ton Flannel Oar I (f
I) yvrds 'or ton Fllutal tur 1 0(
yards Cotton Ftvnnel for 1 0t
yards Cot oi Flnunmltor 1 0O

cinr i4.?ii, r..
,.uhco sa I ot

13 yards Calico for I 00

4 yards Calicu, I dozen lbmt tons andm
I si.ool cottona for 1 00

0 yard" i Wool Drmeus (loo Is for 1 001
yarids j 'A outl)Dress Gonitmmt for 1 00]
yardts I5r(enided Dress (boods for 1 00
yaads ('olt on Checks for F 00O

nid all it Cost is $1 for 82 yards of
Remnanits of Calico for

) ynrdls floavy Quilt Triuinags for 1 (00
) yards Shairinag for 1 00
yards Shairting for 1 00
yards Shirting for 100il

2 ) ards. Ileiavy iliniiig for 1 00
) yards (Good lid Tickitng for 1 00
yards lBetter lied Ticking for 1 00o
yards [lest. lied Ticking for 1 00

I Ladies white nud redl flandk'fe 1 100
lcliehst Unlannaderod Slair for 1 00

l'Pair Genmat- i floes for - I Oft
Pair L,adt-a lioes for 1 00

I Ladies Collars for -1 00
Genuts Litnnena Collars for 1 00O
Pauir L.ndies Undervests for . 1 00
yarids Oil Clot hi for 1 ott
yards lilekory Shirting for' 1 00
yards hlickory Shairting for 1 00
Spools Cotton, 600) yatds ece for 1 00
Sools Cottoni, 200 yarids cachi for 1 00

Piair K!il Gloves for 1 00
Pair' isle Thareadl for 1 0
ack Velvet, 15hack Silk andi Colored

Velvet for Trimminmgs
.Wiarner's Corset for 1 04)

radloy & liarr Mlatclolss Corset for 1 001
yards Irishi Tiiimamings for I 00
yards Crasha for Towels for 1 00
yarads Crash for Towels for 1 00
Iland Towels for 1 00

Turkish Towels for 1 ,0
Lineon Towels for 1 00
yards Cot toan iiper for 1 003

yards Untfinivhaed C'ambrhic for 1 00
ya rds Untifihteid Citambric for I 0t,
yardsl Unmflunishetri (Cambaic for 1 00
And niow with thmose prices na leaders in
r imumeniso stock, we expect to be veryay. If space wouldl allow uts we could
asik of haiundreds of other things. buit will

Ilice it to say we have everym haingthmat is
Pt ina a D)ry Gioods tiuonse, ai lit' yon donm'm
what you want, dton't fail to ask for it.

dI you will be agreeably disappointed.

or friend.

STRIADEY r BARR.
T. W, 'DAVIS' OLD STAND,

iREENVIL1LE,__- - S. C.

tale of South Carolina
County of Pickous

liv J. II. NawTou, Jutoore,pSODATS.
Whereas, Thmomas it. Price and ~Mar-trot. Ioper hins tmado suit to me, to granatem Letters of Adtmiistratiop, of the(

state and effects of Chiarles hoper, de,

ased-
These are therefore to cli and admon.

h all and singular the kindred and ored-

rs of the said Charles lieper, de-,
itse(d, that they ho and appear before me,
the Court of Probate, to b4 held at Piek-
s 0. H., on the 19th day o(October 1888,(er publicat ion hereof, at,11 o'clock In

o forenoon, to show cause, if anay they
.ve, why the said adminisapation should
t, be gratnted.
(uiven tinder my hand and 8eal this, the

day of October A. D.*, 18$~

edti 4, 1883 2 'a

HOVEY & TOWNES,

GIREENVILLE, SC.

WE HAVE OPENED OUR

Fall and Winter
Stook arqd offer the following Goode

at very

Low Prices,
100 Piooce doans, from 10 to 76 ets

per yard.

4 Casso 4-4 Bloached Shirting 10

cents por yard.

150 Pairs Blankets, 90 conts to $14

per pair.
50 Pieces Flannol, 20 cents to $1.00

per yard.

40 Piocos Carpets, 25 cents to $1.25

per yard.

Dress Goods
[n all colors, from 10 ceRts per yard

and upward.

Flannel Suitings

Black Goods
(Jan riot bo0 suIrpassed in this mal-

k ot.

Ottoman (lotlaM,

L~adies Clotih,

Albatros Clotia,

amid Sateemas,
All in Black, and at very Low

Prices.

ALSO,

B'lk Cashmeres
From 12j cents to $1.25 per yard.

A Large Lhmme of

at, all pric.I.

110IElY,ALSO,
GLOVES,

W11ITE GOOD)S.
811l E TINGS,

h8 11RINGOS,
TICK IN(GS,

CJASSI M E1tE,
WVATEIt-PItOO FS,

OIL CLOTHlS,
LADIES JElSEY JACKETS,

DOLMANS,-
CLOA KS,

ULSTIER1S,
AND WAI4KING JACKETS,
HONEY & TOWNES,

Noxt Door to National Blank,
GREENVI LE .. , .,~- j.
i loct 4, 1883a

"t is an ill *ind that, blow% ho
good."

This is ooneedud by all to be the
lsortot -op over raised if this
oountry,
An a matter of course the scaro'.tyof money will naturally be great..
This pressure, howe'ver, vi be

greatly relieved by Cheap Goods.
R.-oently at a big anuotion alq

16,000 packages of Goods, amount-
ing to over two millions dollars were
sold to the highest bidder. Thoy
went cheap.
We wore in Now York at the

time and bought a pile of Bar-
gains.
Our stook is Immense. Goods

must ho sold. Our customers will
got Bargains.

J. II. MORGAN & BRO. asks
advice of nobody as to how theyshall soll their Goods.
We know "on which side onr

broad is buttered," and we know
that low prices will hold the trade.

Puoplo want something else be-
bidos vain pretensions for their
noney.

We ofer
22 yards good style Calico for $1.00
27,000 yards exquisite Goods at 5, 6,
and 7 cents. Let those match those
pricos, quality and style who can.
12 yards good 13leacbing, one yard

wido for $1.
12 yards Sea Island Shirting for $1.
10 yards Sea Island Shirting for 81.
3,800 ya do All Wool Red Flannel

at 15 cents.
113 pieces botter grade Flannels,
Whit.e, Rod and colors at every
possiblo price, up to the finuest Goods
Imado.
32 yards Remnant Calico for $1.
18 yards good heavy Shirting, $1.

I.gs1tel t
Our celebrated Mississippi Jeans

(the host. in the world) is to hin sold
at 49 cents. This is the best lop,
orty we havo ever owned. It takces
but, one trial to make for it an ever-

lasting friend.

Dro ss G-rooc.s
is out stronghold this season. The
stoee in thi4 hi s -i, ,.. i

9,300) yards Colored Cashameres,
every psossible sadio of color and anS
exce.ll0gnt quaItlity of Goods for 124c.

Beautiful D)ress Goods at I5, 161,
17, 19, anhd 20 cents.

Thels hsandsoms.t, 25 nad 28 oont,p
Dress Goods in South Carolina.
A magnificent linte oif the finest

grade Cashmeres made.
F, ench Otomans Cloths in single

and double widt.hs, the newest thing
from, across the wvaters. Ladiies
Cloth 1 1 yards wide.

French Amu res, Bergilino Cloths;
English mixt.uros, &e., in tho nlow
shades, Marroud'oro Browni, Ma-
hogany, Rtesida Grent and Blue,
Hlavanahs Browns, Turcoise Blue,
and~Warm Shades of Red.

Tfhis stochk of Dress Goods would
(do crodit, to any house in the larg-

est cities.
From our inability to do this

stock of D)ress Goobs~justice hero
we shall relinquish it and take
up the subject of' .. 11. MORt-
GAN & 1B110'S Silks.

In Black Silks we are well

Fixed.

WVe have a Black Silk at 50 cents
TIhe best 75 ct.s Giro Grain Black

Silk ins Greonville.
But, when it comosR to a Blackc

Silk at $1.00 thon we are well fixed

We claim to show the best $1.25
Black Silk over droamp)t of in this
part, of the world. This is too good
a thing to miss. You had botter
take a look at, it, before you buy, for
if you see it after having pu rchasod
olsowhboro you will be sorry.
Our Black Sslk, at $I..40, $1.50,

$1.60 and 81.7I5 are wonderflui -hings
for the mnoney.
B~et ter gruades in) prWoportie",
Rhadzmin Colored Silks, Rome-

Lhing entirely now and beautilul
Goods too.
Come andl see us. it will pay

your. We have too mnany Bargains
to onnmeratoe in t,bjs Spc.Agos
chuck fuha of Goods at,

i. HI. Morgan & Bro's

WHOQLESALE AND RETAIL KER.

CHANTS,
(41tEEN VILE,A. 5, C.

1i.

I j

a .,

or

PICKENS COUN

A
The Summor thd the drought nt

almoit ovet, and we' must all iurn
our attention to preparing lm- th,
Pal and Winter months, all w

have soon our fondest ho": i,r(

by the Rovo-o drought t
Led the Piedmont So'l
State; but we must r, ,n

this is not the only H<tc

snSored, and tryandm
solves with the k,wed
while ouroutlook o.u ;rvh

y, there are otie"r v. hn
worse than W ,

The lat'
to an ac '

.

such as < 'rn :n

glad to e

Tio.mit o r,.
largo lot ! t,""o

forced o ihe mirh!ot
auction .as in ;

A great mn 4&
at from 15 to a 0- -

Standard Price,. l, ,fi

resident buyer in t ' <t:"

sourod for us soml-

$are-H A:

We will thorofore be
it very advantagouus for ill to

their

Jeant, Kerseys, Dei*11a-
and Flannels 4

from no this neason.

tThe prices yon vill find quoto:l on
theso goms iaro 15. to * 'i por.e ..

Heavf tinilled Jonnsih, all colors, fot
mew andl boys 20 cents

Extrai heavy Doe.kmns, for men anid
boys 25 cents

[Extra heavy Tfricot, for men and,
toys 25cents

Wool Jeans, for men and boys 315
Woo* Mesk ins, for men & boys 30c
fline Wool Jeans, (bargain) for men

an.d boys 33&
All cuois, Jea,ns, (bargain) for men

and boys 33&.
All colors, Dooskins, for mon and

boys 33
Wool Kerseys (excellent goods) for

mon and b>oys 83
Wool Jeans and Kerecys for mon~

and boys 40 cents
Ilomo-miado Joans, Kerseys and

Doeskins for 45 and 50 cents
Wh)ite Flannels from 15 to 60 cents
Red Flannels from 15 to 00 conts.

Dress (1oods.
We intend to give great care to

he buying of this stock, and will
open on or aibout the 20th o,fsp.
temiber an excellont line of' FAith
AND) WINTER DREss UOODs..
D)on't buy until you 8co our stockc.

Spiecial Inucomuen~ts Of.
fered to Country Morobantuts:
A tiza i n nd Charleston

Prices Mot.

Wlmolesale and Retail,

Greenville, S. C.
Just Opeindd.

2,600 yards assorted styles Fall,
Prints, good colors, onlyv 5c,

2,500 yards assorted styles FalL
PIrints, good colors, only 6i0,

2,500 yards assorted~ styida Fual
Pintts, bost. colors, only 70b

2,500 yards 125 cent~s lohn only
10 cettlt.

Mlea tyranubeal." * * * *A ver l

stinteral taxation ,ill neoessitatf Co.
vision of the tarit upon a revemue at
Every dellar raised by this tax whioh mtad)enecessary for the support of the Gov.
Irnnent can be replaced by a reduction of
he tariff to a revenue basis; and thus the
people can be relieved of tihe burdens ot
internal talat ine, avid suoh 1lef cause a
reluction of the tai." May 2. 1882.
Mr. Kelley, (Rep) of Pennsylvania, was

heavily handled on the Demoorytio side for
his ckange of front.. For instanoe:. 8. 8.Jox said; "But the Repulican caucus has
ruled 'otherwise. The Chairman of the
Ways and Mea_s (Mr. Kelley) follows not
tis own judgment, but the oauous."
W. R. Cox, of North Carelina said bf Mr.

Kelley: "I was trusting to have him as myP'alittrnts in repealing this- obnoxious and

mati-republisen system - of taxation until
f'er the recent action of the Rep'Ablican
,ancus become known."
The father of Domocracy, Thomas Jet.

fereon, said of law of 1792, which caused
the Whiskey Rebellion.
Thomas Jefferson--Letter to Monroe on

Law of 1792. "The excise aystem is an in-
fernal one. The first error was to admit it
by the eonstituionm; the se:ond, to act on
that admission. The informntion of our
militia returned from the westward is uni.
form that though tIhe people there let thm
pass quietly, they were the oljects of their
laughter, not of their fear; that their detes.
tation of the excise law it now assooiated
witi a detestation of the government "

Other instances could he given, but we
have not. the space to print them. The Ito
publiean party will never repeal the Inter-
nrl Revenue law. It is too useful to per-
petrate their power. With the law of ro-

mnoval to the United States Court, reve-nuto ohli. a a have commit'ed crimes
with unpunity. The Ladd imurder and the
result of the trial is fresh in the memories
)f all our readers, and needs not to be re-
old by us. In North Carolina. a youngSirl was outraged by ma Ievenue oflicer, and
lie case was removed to the Federal Court.
tis Iime t hat the people should rise up and

temnil of ,heir lepresentatives, a repealf this odious and tyrannical lmw.

The Directo s of the tireenville and Lanr-
'us itaiboand Company have decided mo coin
nience work at. once. The romd has to its
redit in County bonds $149,200, which it.
s cii med will more than pay for the grad.
mg, otoss tieing and trestling of the road
tndl where that is done, assurances havebeen received. that the road will be ironed
mnd ettnipped, and tiat important couec-iions will be made at. Laurens. Wo are(hid that our Greenvillo ft icnls have at last
LIecided to build their road to Laturons C. II.
rhey can very easily exteud it. to imi9 place
and make a connection with the Carolina,
Cumherland Gap and Chicago Rnti'rond
when built, which will give them a more
important and profitable connection than
that at Lam ens will be, and benides % ill he
of auost As much henefit to them as 'f they
wer upon the maitm line.

More Alleged Crookedness in Pickens
A $QUAnR 09N%IAi OF A'i.t. "CnoOKISnNRss"

IN uts OFFicE.

re'ported1 resignationi of D)istrict AttorneyMrlton. Umler ollicials are diide(d inm
oginion na to whethier ore not the resignma.toan hmam taken place. Thmere ism also di,-
versionm of opinmimn as to mime probable camuse

nif the esignat ion, if it hmas reailly occurmedirime crookedness of a certain l.Unitedl States

'oimmissioner of Pickens Comuny, whioser>lhcial mints arme snim.' to hamvo undlergone 'IC.
part menit inivestigin . Is a mnat ter thiat hmasbeen'm am opem mecret here for mtome timmepamst Thmis itt doumbt less time persmon whomIis sanhl time Dimtrict Amtormmey it entitedi'monm to pm outecutem for ficial misconducut.
J. P'. liarmett is hmis nume."'

In reply I will sliply state thiat miy of.i:ce, asi well as thmat of every othier ottierm:iounmctedwhuhiith ie Deparm unemut of Jlust

n SomuthI Carolina, wais inuvesltigatedi last
ipring r.y a special agenmt, as requmired biybthe lasut Congmmress.

Ilmt that~any "crookedness" flow, or amt
tny tinme hmereofmmre, ever existed or

was~

leveloiped, so finr as time conutL of nmy ofice is conceernedi. I positivet l dey, hhemmee,hem il imumtion, that tim. Dlistriet Attornueytis been calledu uponm to rmosectuto me' fom
thiaiti micondumcl is grat uiton~mndmmiwithi-uit foundati~ioum w humater. ltuipect mi ly,

C. I'. '5A nt nehrT.

Special to time News and Courier.
IiPLY em' A. M. it. TO Mn. Bi.nTum:rT's (Ann).
(O muxsvm r,r.mR. tctobem 4,. Time cinrd of'itdStalesmmm Cmmumissonmer C. P'. iiarment

r Picken'us. pmml1ished' in lime News. an,dC(ou,r.
r of yeste,rdaiy, enuses comnsidernble laughm,ug him tIme sleeve int litisocality. II is chmar.cmlerizatlion of time imnfonamut ion given bmy
our lReporter in T'he News aind Courier oflIe 28th uhil. gmemt mm ius amuiwind m n
mmmdal 1on wha?t ever, is regamrdled ais a mom.lemtumrkumble reply to limo serionms chamrges a-
sinst Mr. lliarrett thmat are fast becmin;ugoummomn rummor here andmu elsewhmere. It isal of him thmat a large ntumber of duasescardl by hiin mduring lime preset yeamr weremtmught upon Warranuts thIat werie pirocuremda blumnk front a deputy collector' of I mer.nl lIeveuec while the saiud deptt collectorram drunuk.

'The pmubic will better undrstandi thIisIndl of crookednem'hy anl allmmsion to the
macts that deputy colle'ctoms ar*e tihe only pe.-
otma authioritedt to siwear' mul wmarranmts as~~ainst offenmders against time Unitedl Stales'Iternal Revenume laws, andm thamt ctmumiiou,mrs before whmom time catims ame hmeardm andhoputy tnarshamuls whmo execumlo limo warranitsget Ilmeir' fees fromn time Gouvernmmomt wheth-irtheme is anythming ini tie case or itot. Itstil be remembere.d that istrict Attornmey

ihelton was immsualhy severe in hmis enditimams umpon thme conducmt of colmmiissionmers
or time great nunmmber of trival camses imeardinud for mmultipiyinmg eases, inm ,imis recemntpeechm before lime District Couirt imm askingbr ani orer Oallinmg ini all warrants isuiem>rior to July 1st, 1888. lIn limut speechm time

Jistrict Attornmey saidi that over 110 pier cen

nimof time eases bromught before a ccutaimlomumnilisioner dumrimng ma qmurter hadl been1

lisimissedi. it is umnduemrsoodi thiat Lime com--

unissioner referredl to Wias Mr lirelt. A-

ide from this factr it can easily ho uimownlist the issuing of three or femur warrants a-minst one defendantt within a veiny abiort

pace of limo, sometimes ommly a dnay inter-.

ening between two warrant,, hits been apact ice of Mr. Barrett's otl.isl career. Thec

ergon accused of any connueetion with Iiti

ist filling can, for iwatance, hearreuted upon~ur or use diUferent Ocharges- It is an easyalter, thereforb. lo multmtly camies and the
es of eaob of the Cas are the same. whmileoperly all the chmarges should be Included
one warrant, anmd time whmole costi of tue.I

ovecnme.nt mshould beo thtat. of onn c.e.


